
WILLIAM.% GREIG

TAKES tiais opportunity of returning hi# graiterul
thariks to bis numerous frien ds, for tihe liberal

support they have afforded him duriuag the six yeare lie
has been in b)u@inets, and bega to inforin tbem tlîat on
the first of May ulext, lie will REMOVE to that large
and comrnodionm siaop opposite the Ilngliah Church,
Notre Dame Street, (tîow occupied as a Dry Good
Sbup îq iMr. Perrin,) wiaere he wili receive during the
oweaàon, very .conuiderable addition.s to hi* sitock from
Lonîdona, Birwing4in, Sheffield, Edinburgh, Glasagow 1Dublin, Paris, Sonnenberg, Nurenberg ini Gernîany,
New 'York, Pliiladelpiiia and Boston, consifing of
Religions and Utieful Publicailons, School Books, Sta-
tionery, Perfumnery, Cutlery, useful and ornamnutal
articles ini Gold, Silver, Germnai SiWvar, Tortoisesheil,
'Mother of Pearl, Ivory, Bone, Fancy Goodai, Bronze,
Bragag, (Wtt Steel, &c, &c.

W. G.'s arrangements for obtaining bis supplies from
the beait sources was neyer su complete its for the com-
iug season, and froua i'ome new arranîgements recently
inade, WV. G. wi1l be able to >upply usefui Books froua
Britain at saich price as they bave neyer been seen at
in Çaîîaetta before, coîîsiderably cbeuper than Anieriean
editaons. W. Gà' new @bop, wli1 be Mucli more con-
veaieuat for naost of bis town customers, aud as it is unlv
about ten minutes' walk from lais pre-sent btand, lie ho"e
bis counîtry cusiomtrs will not find it mucli out of their
way. -

lu conclusion, lie hopea by stili adhering to the ca8h
systern, and offering hie gouda at a very moderate profit,
tu ensure flot only li< prtisent customa, but a *conatder-
able in crease du ring the present season. New custoiners
wili pIease observe tbat W. G.'s termes are Casà--only
one pre, (and that the lowe*t for which the gouda eau
be afforded) and witbout abat.ement. Orders froua the
eotintrv (with the Cash,> will be as faithfully attended
to, c's if the individual were present. Pleas cai before
going elsewimere.

Montrea> Aprit 1,1841I.

THE 8ubzeibrwill receive by the spring arrivais, a

intended for country Libraries andSbooaa"
Chambers' Edinburgh Journal and Information for the

People. Alse, Cliaambers Educational Courses, being
excellent plain Treatiz. on tbe Arta and Sciences,
Education, flWory, &c. Aise, their Peopie'a Editiona,
being standard British Works, at extremely 1ev prises.

Bibles and Testaments, witb the Scotch Version of the
Pas and Paraphrases.

Orders wiii be reeeived for e.ny 'of the publications of
the Society for ithe diffusion of usefui knowledge, such
s Penny Magaztine, Penny Encyciopedia, Pietorial

JOHN DOUGALL.
MdootrealMare SI, 1841.

J. & J. D)OUGALL, Amhcrtasburgh, wiii alie have
for Mie tbe publications abôive specified,,tM~ther wîth
an assoelment of the Bible and Tract SocietiWs pub-
licatiojis, at -cosl prices. See advenisemenlu of thee

M traApril 1, 1841.

SPRING GOODS.

T'HE Subscriber wiIl rec,-ive by the fîrst arrivale, un
assortient uf D-,y Gouda, selectr4à -Oth care lu the

English Markets, which lie recomnieid to his Country
friends.

JAMENILS R. 0111t.
Montreal, Mardi 3i, 184.1.

PAPEIL HANGINGS.

A SUPPLY of the above aricle,f Frenchu, Etglish,

for Sale by
C. CARILTON & Cgi.

Montreat, April 1, 1841.

J OHN CHRISIE & SON, King Street, Toronto,
Wholesale and Retuil Hardware Merelaants, bave

a general stock of Hardware suitable for Town audî
Country %rade. Also, a supply of' Teml*eruncre Tracts.

Toronbo, April 1, 1841.

TU Subscriber affersto, di:.pote of fls &o<'-k 4
Goocds, on va.s"ý teris, as also the preinie he

oceupies, wlaîi a - stuated in the centre of the ftiest
Lands in Canada, anid only f0 miles fronn Loudlos.
Thisi opening is weli wnrthy ol attention.

JAMES M-KI11DY, Puaéi Mastür.
Arnien-1, London Distriet, March '31, 1841.

'T ESubecribicr begs to *inforni his Coum'ry èuï-to-
niera', that lie uit! have by the fir6t arrivais. at

Montrent, a very complete assortilient or Staple and
Fhnqy Gocxls; seiected vith great care in the Britisqla
-Markets. Al:io, a geueral ag,.tortniittt of Grooeries, and
(Yockery pÏacked expreàsly fur the Couitry Trade.
Pajots, Ols, Glas., &c.

ALEX. R. CHRISTIE-
Niagara, March Si, 1841.

FOR SALE
A Property in the village of Port Robuson.

A. R C.

JJ ARDWA RB.-For Sule by the Subuerbevr. a <s.11 as.ortraela t
of ai kinds* of HARDWARE, ineiodiog trou, SterI,

C.îsga, »ud Cut Nails of very superbe? quallty.
The Amerieuri PATENT SCYTHE HANIDLES, SCYTHES

un, SCYTHE STONVES, dm.
W. & C. BREWSTER.

Itoutreul, May 1, 1841.

J OUN SMITHI, C.armr sud Gilder, Picture Franse qusd Look-
»JigGa Mqefitnrer, 133, St. Pui.Suret, WboiuIie and

Retul-Imp«er otL;6okir. Glus Plates--ltiiatoe tbut, hairisug
ceopleted eaiteosive ukerutions la bis -Mauaury, sud almo bawing
made. arrungerments by whieb bue wifl b. enabled to haaport LOOK-
ING GLASS *PLATES, dtrert friua te. Manufactmw% en ià
xaw peprd te eete odCfute Boy eitent at "t redtîcid prie.
and reupecttuli wuok the attentio of the Gentry. Merdbanu
De&koeeuud te. 'Public genemly. tes bis prcesut exeteos stek
of C 11iMiM-T, PJ.E, CHEVAL,4 ud TOILE? LOOKING
GLASSES.

Fraes. fer Pqlatinp, Mlnlutu Prlats, Needfr-wor ud
Looldag Ghsu.u on hand or us"i te aider, li euryraciuy of
utyle, la 0.1* or FawacyWouaL

The Tes,!. unppled wltli INDOW CORNICE8, GILT
EOILDE]RIIG fbor 100MS, PRAME MOULD[NGS, Mud
LOOKINQ GL&SS PlrATEB.-1 GfLWDNG la pair,

.PICTURE GLASS o t(he LARGEOT SIZES.
Moou, ]goy 1. ffl.


